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,,,,!( (runs or 1ln iH'i-in.i-

J jps of i'irtiliciili)iis. It.

t!"' ,lt,li'it' sirtiHi'ry - n

lf men. lx'itvy

,s )usivy bullorks und lioitvy

.'j'andiiinnmiiitroii. Tlie n'uns,
, V,V, 'l lDTlfT Villlp'. !m just
',jn(lfiat,vul'.1 lvive vi'ovt'd

--11)11) in South At'ricn. Hut

ivy briKiul? n.H yet never

llficlmnce of distinnisli- -

liilllSt'lf'

,jtSihl thiit the eye is the
(lW.f llie soul. If this he

, the I'lephmthx' eye is his
'.; Tlie hulloek'.s eye is f

v soft brown, ntid full of
'

irot, the nnittiiil itself is

',nis nmi' devoid of intelli- -

,,,ail feel in ii th;m even the
slice'. ui the other hand,

i'! ill, nitr-lilf- f' ' no ('""
t m'cius t contradict his

reitsonable nature.
authorities know

and treat him as lie deserves,
ifcboinfi ordered and reiu- -

j almost as though he wore a

au soldier. Ho is subject to
lit military discipline; he

hi kit and aceoutrement; he
,l,,s for hi rations. K"os on

irmi'diDS. siilutes the
does faiijiuo duties,

lls carryiiifl lu?i;i:;e and
plinfi down tlie niiui ion n is

Is in lieu of a steam roller.
(..k'plmnt, moreover, is pro- -

with a record ol service,
cliarMetor, and so op.

;! defaulter shoot is kept
ii soldier's. Punislnnc-nt- ,

isl'irach ol regulations, ana
minis depriving him of spec
ialities, such as cake. aim
ircunc, in cases oi siiiilu.- -

!1.

while graver sins merit a

to tlinishing, administered
fellow ele)hant with a heavy

homo urged to Now Dis- -

jrow.of giant way covery. hot tie wimiiy
stable being' buill ; she writes, mar-lii"- h

to each inedujiie curiul Mr.

the is broad
:v space known "! monia. are jiosmve
Mines, and here the animals
picketed in rows,

fastened to his alloteil
t by an ankle chain. That
fastening business is more

'tcrol for in is proved by tho
unit elephants

place tho on their
Appearances must be

Up and they are tho first to
.'iik'.c this. It is in tho cle
at lines that they take their

fodder, tho serving out of
.A is prolonged but amus

n lived ing. Two of the ele- -

its jre ui to the
mid when the fodder has

nsmiivd with ropes to their
s the drivers on tho

'! tins pile, and off swing t he
follows, tho of an- -

itnm giving au extra spring
Heir usiiiil gait. .When they
t'l'i'iiclii'd their place in tho
"tlio fodder is and,

thoin solves
'"lii'K to regulations, they
"'wl to demolish the bundles
the rest of day.
''Jt more interesting than
lWiulo for groon fodder is
l;u;id(. fm- - cliunattis -- chu-
is lining the j'ocular kind of
;i'iiirli forms the elephant's

r ""'ill. Uangod in long
tliu solemn animals wait

each driver has un-"- '
liis bundle and )laced
"f the cukes

'trunk of his sjiecial elephant,
"little (.y,,s twinkle, the large

tl;'l the animals edge
tl"cr, shul'lie about with

ir l,'i't and wave Uieir trunks
ll,;l'n'"l thither, jiow

'ii iieighl),)1.S(,iU.lunVsuif--- 4

;i chuiattis.
"'" longth the word has

l" start fetidiug tho men
P tlie cakes and hand them

."''''l'liants, who tako them
Hvin curve of tho trunk

His;I"1!' of them, each accord- -
; In l,is special fancy. One

'In el nlf,. I,, ii,,
time it before

It,..
"' away;

;"'"''' !'i''ce meal into his ca- -

"Haul), third slyly
"is opportunity to tileha
''is and thus

"" ''is head a sound scold
the driver, who makes

the spoil. They say
,,,, '''opliauts kuow the exact
""'iiiul iim,k.... t ,.i.,..,n:J

Nikl have and absolutely
r dm

ail,Vthing Jess than

V .VtiMiniiiiii ,. n .Moment.

It fulls lothe
H 41 i tile li - Cu

st;,ildil!r .in ;i

I'i l ! H H Vthle
tun." Iii's r.HM'tii

ImI of few men to
i"i',y thiit they lire
mi .!' );'i'lin of

'f he ;ood for- -

i.v i..m..i;.mi t. v.
!assi ft, a. ininiM;; exjiert, wliose
ken eye and slrolce of luck
'o!.er!'V: him In a moment from
a i)or man to be master of mil-
lions, says Tilb'ts. Mr. Hassett,
who is attached as export, to a
tinning corporation in South
America, was on a short visit to
rakitAos in California, when it
occurred to him that ho might
utilize some of his time prospect-
ing for gold. His wanderings
took him in the direction of tho
famous Death Valley, where one
nay ne mounted small cone-s- i

apod hill in order to get a hot-

ter view of the surrounding coun-
try. He was about to descend
tho hill, to continue his train),
when patch of blue at his feet
arres'ic'l his attention. Hasset t's
trained eye recognized in the blue
patch the "blue float," which is a
sure indication of tho presence of
turquoises in the soil. Ho lost no
time in locating a claim, was soon
hard at work with pick and shov-

el. His most sanguine expecta-
tions wore more than realized, fin-

al the depth of six feet ho found
tho "boxito vein," which was
thickly studded with beautiful
stones. The deeper ho dug the
more magnificent wore the gems,
and within he was
able to return 1o San I'Yaneisoo
with no less than seventy pounds
of the most brilliant and flawless
turn noises that have over been
discovered.

PrcvcntcJ a Trancdy.

Tiifiely inforimition given Mrs.
(ieorjro Long.of New Straitsville,
Ohio, saved two lives. A fright-
ful cough hail long kept her
awake every night. She had
tried many remedies and doctors
but steadily grew worse- - until

elephant's resembles try Dr. King's
rail tunnel une cured
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proof o its power to cure all
throat, chest and lung troubles.
Only "iiic and 1.00. ( ! uarantood.
Trial )ot ties free at W. S. Dick-

son's drug store.

Whciit l.uruls to ho Opened.

The alarm abor t the early ex
haustion or insufficiency of the
world's wheat suni'lv may be
somewhat abated by the facts in

connection with an application
for charter of a now Canadian
railroad. The title of the pro
posed road is the Quebec, it Lak
Huron, and its route is from the
mouth of French river, on (!oor- -

gian bay, across the Ottawa at
Mattana and the St. Maurice
at (i ramies Files, to Quebec.
The distance is 110 miles, or 1515

miles shorter than from Parry
sound. Included in tho lino is u

groat plateau, embracing 51,000,- -

ooo acres of forest and farming
lands, now out of reach of rail
roads, and said to be capable of
easily supporting a population of
")00,000, says tlio Pittsburg Dis
patch.

Tho region through which tho
new road will puss is well adapt'
od to wheat growing, and the
plain includes great grain olova

tors for the accommodation of
this resource. Incidently tin

calls attention to tho fac
that Canada has other largo tracts
of undeveloped territory adapted
to the growing spring wheat,
This era, addeil to that about to
lie opened by the Trans-Siberi- au

railroad, will certainly postpone
for some years the shortage pre
dieted by Sir William Crookes
Meantime the wheat farmer
not receiving a price for his pro
duct indicative ol any tear or
speculative belief in the failure of
tho supply.

What iucousistout creatures
we are! None of us like tho idea
of growing old; and yet wo are
anxious for the IJight of time.
When tiio dav drags and seems

another tosses k,iig, It worries us. Tho boy is
eager to be a man. Wccoml'lain
of tin' shortness of life, yot
squander time as though we had
a million years to live. Tho
young miss trios to look old and
the old maid makes frantic efforts
to appear young. Many people
live in constant misery, aud add
to all tho other woes aud misfor-

tunes of life by thinking of the
terrors of death.
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farmers of Fulton county; and farmer
J well acquainted wi'h the wujits f u vs. I

the celebrated Champion rVkw n.' ?8ing tho best machine on the market to l..y.
Grain Drills Spa uglorV Low m Kjcliini; Oi! :'.. te io

Down, and the (Jreeucas-tl-
Force .

Syracuse Plows. Notice these
prices: No. LM, and No.

cash. No. 530, 11.00.

Q Spring Harrows ll.rj0to17.ri0.

0 Hay Rakes from17.ootosJtAH).
Sewing Haclilnrs ir.oo to slT).

Hay Forks Complete for (i.."o.

Leather Team Nets from l..'o to
;.")().

Bny Nets, 1.7.") to l7:.
(!ood (Jrain. Hayljmlie iVc., '.ilien

exchange.
I not spending canvassing lie

and if want anything in my hoe and see me am' I

will save you money. S. A. NF.SiUT.

The Tattooinn Hac.

Furojiean women have a craze
or tattooing ai tne momeni.

They cause themselves to be do- -

orated with dragoons, serpents,
priflins and such things, and call

tho figures tattoographs. The
of ( recce is said to have

ad her ankle tattooed with some
small figure, and a Parisian
woman, hearing this, went her
one better, and had a spider web
attooed on her shoulder. She
laimsto bo delighted with the
esu't, for she says when in full

dress tho "tattoograph" gives
her an air of mystery and att racts

plo to her shoulder, not to
lor side. It is not stated that tho
mouse lias became a popular ug- -

i . 1 1

lire. A woman who count oo

of such folly is not far re
moved from a savage, and it is

safe to say that tins lad will

not adopted by American
'u omen.

l'r in the Air.

Tlie cyclone story is vouched
for by tho Minneapolis Hotter
Way. It is that a cow which
was picketed on a rope was pick- -

d up by the cyclone and carri--

the length of her rope, about
(10 feet, where she remained un

til the storm had passed, when
sfio quietly climbed down tho
rope and resumed her grazing.

Storv of a Slave.

I be bound hand and foot for
years by tho chains of is

the worst form of slavery. Ceo.
D.WiHiams.of Manchester, Mich.,

.... ... i , , . ..i.i..says: "ftiy woe nas neon so neip- -

loss for live years that she could
not turn over in bod alone. After
using two bottles of Electric Pit-tor- s

she is wonderfully improved
amiable to do her own work."
This supremo remedy for female
diseases quickly euros nervous-

ness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and
dizzy spells. It is a godsend to
weak, sickly, run-dow- n people.
Cure guaranteed. Only "0 cents.
Sold by V. S. Dickson, druggist.

It is estimated that an average
of eight matches are used daily
by every man woman and child.

is said over L'.ooo cars were
put out service on the Haiti-mor- e

and Ohio system the first
of August on account of not hav-th- o

required M. 15. couplers
and power

Advertise just yon eat reg-

ularly and in reasonable quanti-

ty. You don't wait until you are
starved before you eat but go to
your meals at a set time every
day. One meal right alter tne
other, year after year, makes
you grow fat and keep well.

Advertise just as you driven nail.

Not one big blow and stop
for over, but with reasonable
blows, one following the other.
Even if your one blow is hard
enough to drive the nail home, it
is likely to go crooked or split the
plank and spoil tho job. Adver- -

tisojust as the farmer plants
not a big sack full at one

time iu one place mid then stop
but a few grains at a place iu

regular time. In other words,
advertise with busiuoss sense.
Keep at it week after week,
month after month, tiud success
will surely corne by and by.

I'ivyliiiid Phosphate. I'.o.e i.elter
!n t he market ery sack
iriiar.in'.eei; !;i'.:li rade
7.") tons Mi'd o oiir,!iome
farmevs las-- yea
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The 1 aIiIoc and tlic Preacher.

The press and the pulpit have
more charity than all the lialimee
of the slid the fact is
aptly illustrated by an "whange
as follows'

A preacher nneo anl: "F.iii'-
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Some very absurd stories con
corning the new mercantile tax-la-

have been circulated in the
rural districts, and there is con
sidorublo among
the farmers, instance the
story was circulated in some j

sections of the county that a
farmer could not sell his butter
and eggs, cattle or anything else
without paying state tax. Ol

course this is a mistake. The
law only applies to merchants
and dealers persons who keei
store or a re engaged iu mercant-

ile- pursuits no farmer,
huckster, cut i le dealer or ped

dler is liable to' the State lilei
cail'ile fax, because lie is llol

merchant in the moaning of tl
law.
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community,

misapprehension

U h pron.liiCf.t svinptonl of vltlnlcd
l,iuot II covi'roil wltb iilini'Ui.1. ino

vlilviuu I'.wmijUi ll' imtiii o'
wuyof nuriilrj 'i.'U of you I C0iulllK.li.

never ftiiu to rectify H' lloKlor or
the hlood, allKht or tevere.

and
,ih

linns

and

of long
utiinrtliiff or roeent origin. JU tlilriy
yen i'H record Buuruntceii iu eiucui y.
Bold everywhere. J'rlceHI 00 iii-- full
unurl Iniule. frupurud only by

mi iiKi.vK niti u riinrAHV,
Itntroll, Mleb.

y.t t iic :it TiuHl's Dun' Sloie.
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e r uiv .ircinir t 1'iiy a Buggy or Wagon this
suit1.! tel. be it is a Blue Ribbon. Style and price

them, and quality keep them tfoinj,-- . Tlie fellow
v v. cs !i:s energies trying to dratf a high priced

." .'own with hih priced reputation, will
i

. .!! your dust when you pass him with a

Blue RilbJbon.
i nl v talk jj'ood work, but sell

GOOD WORK.
Quality, lost considered: style, novelty, and price

jl'iiaranieeci.
Ft i i', r h:i information, call on or address

50c,
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AK1-KS- , Sipcs 31 i 11.

Agent For Fulton County.

4
SHIRTS !

Aen's and boys' working shirts, 25c,
l')c. and Oc.

.Men's and boy's line shirts, in percales,
loose collars and cull's--attac- hed

and detached at 50 and 75c.
(Men's silk front, and striped white

piquets, 50c

3hirt Waists
art i ok loose collars and cull's reduced from

J0 W
V

2-Pie-
ce Suits,

:iMii to summer colors.

Piece Suits
Mi jail lS. .llilMlli)C Willi loll!.

HOT-WEATHE-
R

COATS.
Both in litfht colors, and.Bril-lianti- ne

Coal, with Patch
pockets.

Also a lot ol" new Linen

Just In.
A I,u ee lot of Aen's and Bovs' Summer Pants ref--

ul.ir price 75 cents; our price, 50 cents.

Latest Silk Ginghams and Zephyrs for Ladies' Shirt
Waists. Just the thing for Wear.

. K. JOHNSTON
It

c oocooooooooo o xxxxxoooooo
'1 The Hot Weather Now Here, s

Come and see the

Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stoves.

A Sinx that costs less than one-ha- lf to run it.

Saves Time.
No Dirt.
No Ashes.
No drease.

Pa

Skeleton

Dusters.

Summer

is

Saves Trouble.
No Dust.
No Odor.
No Smoke.

i, liuru the same oil used in lamps, Perfectly safe.

fv- Lie use of this stove you have a nice, cool

,: Hi. hen all the time.
S A!m.;, other cheap Oil Stoves on hand at prices wilh- -

V Wir

w:th

I I" f !reacn i every lamny.
w iii- hand the largest assortment of Poultry
.iod Wire of all sizes, at bottom prices.

Fruit J;u Jelly Glasses, Crocks, Preserving Kettles
uid all kinds of Fruit Canning Goods. .

ALBERT STONER.
ooooxxxxxxxx

it

I THt
! FULTON

COUNTY

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, &

Department for the
Parmer and Aechan-i- c,

Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Aarkets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Lndeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, 4c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

Sample copies of
the NiiWSsent to any
of your friends on
request.
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(N.niii'i'tlon for till Millions on I'uttilicrluiiil
Vulley Uuilroud und I'l'tiusylvunlu Uulliiiud
HVNteill.

II. A. Kiiiin.K. J. V. Id .YD.
lien'l 1'uhn. Anent. Supl.

County Oi'kickus.
I'resldeiii .Indi'e lion. S. Met!. Swope,
Assoeiute JuilecH l.clluicl Kirk. IVier Mor-

ion.
I'loilionolury. Ae- ,- 1'runU 1. I.vueli.
nlslrlet Alloruey tieoixe II. Ilulili'ls,
'rreiisurer Tlieo Slpes,
S;.M-h- l I n nl.-- l Slirels.
Di putv Shi'illI .luu.es llll. m l.
Jury oimiiisMoucrs - Duvld Unix, Kuuiuel II,

lliieki'iisinllh,
Audllois -- .luliii S, liurils, 1), 11. My, 'in. A. J.

I.uuilii-rsnu- ,

Coinitilssliniers I., VV. Cuniilni.'liuiii, AHmiiI
I'lessliiKer. Jnliu htuukunl.

nmk-- s. W. Kirk.
M'hoimis Kirk.

( 'i in it y Sui vi'vor-Jouu- N T.uko.
('ounly Sii),riliitenili'iit - t'liesnut.
Atlonli' W, Sci.ll Alexunilrr. ,1. Nelson

Sipes. 'rtinimiK 1''. Sloi.ll, r Mi'.N, Johnston,
M It. Sliuiliiur, Ueo. II. Duiuris, .lolm
Slues.
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The Fulton County News.


